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reference to them, but in justice to the efforts
and success of the res.t in entertaining the
Jobbers and their guests upon
the cars and the people at
various places who gathered to meet
the party, itmust be done. The following
•re the names of the double quartette of
which it was composed, none of whom had
sung together before:

C. L. A. Johnson and H. T. Drake, first
tenor; W. J. Dyer and C P. Noyes, second
tenor: W. H. Mingaye and Richard Gordon,
tirst bass ;C. H. Biglow, Jr. and E. F. Bar-
rett, second bass.

The music rendered by them was mainly
from the Arion books to which were added
a number of lively, rollicking college songs,
and it isbut fair to say that they found very
appreciative audiences everywhere, and
feel amply rewarded both at their

•uccess in pleasing and also by the pleasure
which every true lover ofmusic feels in join-
ing to produce the grand harmony which
tome of the music rendered by them con-
tains.

Mitchelfx Opinion.

The followingparagraphs from the Mitch-
ell D-iilyRepublican, ot July 10, will show
how they regarded the Jobbers' union, whose
personnel they give ina very flatteringjthough
none the less just manner.

"As the train pulled up tothe'depot platform
it was seen k> consist of a baggage car, two
elegant new buffet cars, two officers' cars,
one passenger coach especially for the band,
and one dining car. The whole train was

elaborately decorated.
A splendid band accompanies the party.
The jobbers of St. Paul, who constitute this

;xcursioa, are young men, mainly between
twenty-five and forty, all members of the
firms they represent. They represent a
larger capital than is engaged in commerce
and trade in any city west of Chicago.
Hitherto they have looked toward north Da-
kota for trade, but since the completion of
the Jim Valley road and lines leading to it,
cun make better freight rates to thetr cus-
tomers in this section than the Chicago
tr.de. The Union isapowerful organization,
and its members are in earnest In takine
huid of south Dakota. They propose a bene-
fit which willbe mutual, aud this is being
fully reciprocated by our people.

A.I of the members of this large party ap-
pear to be thorough gentlemen, and we have
every assurance tbat they were highly grati-
fied with the treatment received inMitchell."

Inwriting the above resume of this nota-
ble excursion a great many facts and inci-
dents have been of necessity left out and a
number of flourishing towns of more or less
moment Lave been only touched and not
elaborated. To such it may be well tosay
that the columns of the Globe are always
open and it wishes to be considered. an im-
partial chronicler of even and would be
ylad to hear from any of them. • To Bum up
the results of the trip will require months
aud even years, but the pood done Jo the
business interests of St. Paul will be felt at
once and willcontinue to be felt as time
wean on.

Itwould be simply discourteous to close
this sketch without alluding to the prompt
and efficient manner in which Mr. A. S.
TaDmadge, as manager of the

_
excursion,

performed the laborious duties of that posi-
tion,or the grace and dignity with which Pres-
ident Finch at all times presided. Courteous to
their guests at all times, they neither slum-
bered or slept until every one connected
with the party had been provided for, and at
all times and places threw ..he magnetism of
their presence into the every exercise which
was tended to advance the designs of the ex-
cursion. To them in a great measure is due
the uniform good feeling which prevailed
throughout the trip and in them the Union
have two most zealous and able officers, and
welldo they merit the praise which they receive
from all who were in any wayconnected with
the late excursion. Success to the St. Paul
j..>.i...-.,Union. •

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS.....
The Sixth Ward Comes to the Front

With the First Club in St. Paul.
The young Democrats of the First precinct of

the Sixth ward met last evening at A. J. Kos'
Lull and made a temporary organization of a
Cleveland and Hendricks' club. 11. U. Hare was
chosen chairman and F. A. Sies secretary.
Twenty-five names were enrolled last night and
the club adjo«rned to meet at the time place on
Thursday evening of the prevent we, 1; to make
a permanent organization. Every Democrat in
the precinct and every supporter of Clevelandand
Hendrlcki is invited to be present. This is the
first club organized in the cityand the Sixth ward
boys say they willturnout 300 strong in the first
procession. This is busings.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Jlerry War.

The most successful of comic operas from the
gushing and fertile mlud of that wizard of mel-
odist!", Joharin Straus*, "The Merry War," was
presented for thu flr»t time in this city at the
(irnnd lust •.i.'ht, by the Carleton English Opera
company. The presentation was accorded a large
and f»ihlimaTiliyiiiltrnnii.and as the latter wasj not
disposed tobe critical the reception vtmfluttering.
Then were discrepancies, however, but they
were not glaring, anil on the whole a most enjoy-
able and agreeable surprise was encountered by
many of those In attendance. The company is a
lii'want, and although comprising several artists
of rccoitnfty-d vocal and musical ability,it was
natural to suppose that the Inaugural perform-
ances would not be characterized by any very*
ltiirhdegree of finish. And this is where the sur-
|iriio came in, for on the
whole it was well rounded And
although wanting in complete symmetry it was
a very delightfulpresentation.- The theme of the libretto, on which the seen* I
it booed, arises from a tilt between the petty!

\u25a0tees of Genoa and Carrara, caused by the !
[iiLin^iiu'iitat the theaters of each, at the same
time, of a favorite dancer, each province striving
fur the favors of the young mistress of Terpsl->
:horo. During the action a pretty countess,
Violetta, enters the rival ci^y
in disguise with the vie« of obtaining command
of the fortress. The colonel in command, t'm-
bcrto, falls a victim to the deception, and arrant*
permission to pass through the lines', bat decides
to take revenue by marrying her. Having heard
that she is about to marry the Duke de l.imburi;
by proxy, he arranges to represent the Dake.and
I* safely married to the lovely Violet!* without
tvitinz her suspicion as to hi* (identity. \u25a0

lie is assisted in this byUroota, a.Dutch dealer
intulip bulb*, whom the soldiers have captured.
thinkinghim a spy, and who wjUinclypersonates
the abseut Duke. Complications arise in the
awkward matrimonial arrangement because of
the presence of Groofs wife, Dm, her jealousy,
the antipathy of Violetta toward her supposed
husband, and her affection lot Umberto, ail of
which are dissolved by a subsequent explanation
and a treaty of peace between the militants, on
receipt of the intelligence that the cause of the
war had taken leave of both theaters.

The score, like all of fStraoss* music, abounds
Incatchy and sprightly airs, and the color;:.. U

arm and sensual. la fact the opera isa trifle
Frcnchy inits . ;.--stivene«», several of the hits
bonl«riag on gn>nno» or vulgarity.

The cast was as follows:
Vlo'.etta— ;WWowed Countess Of LomeSisi.

cousta cf Artemisia Mis*LUr Post |
Artemisia

—
Princess of Malaspins, wife of

the Pr:uc«} of Msssi • .--.-.':--Hose Beasdet
E!»a— WltitfBelthaxar Grcot

'...T.i. Jessie B*r»!ett Davis
Marqc!* FiUrppo Sebaal :—Nephew to the

Primes* Mr. Jay <.'. Taylor
Ba!thi?drGroot

—
A tulip planter from Hoi-• land Herr Guitar Adolphi

ll:•».-,'.>> rano ....ilr.H.L.Kattenbury
,Curio >pinil .....Mr.C T.Parr
,ftrtuoatt FranchetU .....Mr. i;Hunt
Yccug noblemen in the service of the Genoese

Republic
Col. Ton Shc«!eu

—
in the service of the

I>uk» yon Umbers Mr. F. Dcwdma I la the ( Mr.C. Fais
Sint fGconese service ) .. .Mr. G. Atwooti
Theresa

—
of the guard

*. ...Miss Clara T.WUdota
Ccsbertua Spiaol* Mr W. T. Carietoa
A younf -:ca>an and General comma:.

the Onoese army.
Considered vocally, there Is ntti* room for!

Caalt inu\u25a0:•-;. bat the witcannot b« mU with
regard to the hUtrkmic ability of some of the
members of tike company, the acting being ia
mom instance* crude ami *t&e<L But tai» will
isxprore ar.ee.

Xl*»Po*t, as Violet:a. wma graceful as to
*t*C*presence, and >he possesses a clear. UapU
a»d pleasant rate*, her ncssiber* moreover beis?
marked by couHdera&ie expre»*k»a. .

The abilityof Mi*»DmtW •;. so veU know* aid
appreciated h*re»a» to call for little comment.
Sk* tan; finelylast might, her Take k*na£hot

\

none of its charm. The Artemisia of Miss Beau-
det was enjoyable, and

'
Mr.;Carleton sang and

acted the role of Spinola admirably. His romauza
was ;, pleasing,' and the due ;at 1 thelclose ;;of
the first act was heartily applauded. :, The role
ofGroot, the tulip merchant, -was taken:--, fairly
by.Mr. Adolphi, the duet between be and Miss
Davis, '-It was a:kiss," being very enjoyable':
Mr. Hunt was in good voice and fhe,rest ;of the
cast did satisfactorily. The opera is handsomely
mounted and the costumes are pretty and new.

The chorus is a good one, the Amazonian drill
in the second act being exceedingly well done.
The same throughout the week. M

FIRE COMMISSIONERS.

Extra Fire Alarm Box Question—En-
gine House .Repairs. >

Promotions, Transfers and Appointments
by the Chief, &c.;:

At the regular meeting of the fire commis-
sioners last evening commissioners Parker,
Prendergast, Schliek, "Warner and President
F. R. Delano were present, and the latter
taking the chair the followingbusiness was
transacted:

Acommunication was received- from the
city council .regarding the twenty-five fire
alarm boxes asked forby the board, reporting
back that the same were not allowed, but
recommending such changes in the location
of the present boxes as the
board thought' desirable. The board
after carefully considering the subject, could
not see where any changes could be made in
the present location of boxes, with which
number the cities was insufficiently guarded
by fullytwenty-five less boxes than neces-
sary, which boxes they had asked 1for and
been. refused, on the ground that the district
telegraph covered the exigency^ which de-
cision certainly seems unwise as far »as the
whole city is concerned. .

Mr. Prendergast moved that a commu-
nication be sent to the council stating that it
must make arrangements to pay the three
men now in the central fire hall for attend-
ing tbe district telegraph telephone, or it
wouldbe thrown out of the building, which
was carried by unanimous vote. . ... , .
'

The billof Dr. Hand of $100 forattending
upon John E. Newell, who sustained a com-
pound fracture of the rightleg and ankle
joint,in going to the Viliard arch' fire on
Third street, September 3, ISS3, ,being
thrown from ahook and ladder truck, was
sent to the council, on motion of Mr.Pren-
dergast, with a recommendation that the bill
be paid.

The -communication of E. B.Preston &
Co., of Chicago, asking further time to com-
plete^ihe new four wheeled hose carriage
ordered last April, was referred to the secre-
tary withinstructions to write and hurry the
parties up.

The eLiiineer reported the following pro-
motions and transfers, which were accepted
by the board: E. Burrell fromlieutenant to
captain of engine No. 4; S. K.Jenkins from
pipeman to lieutenant of engine No. 4; Win.
Holland from truckman of hook and ladder
No. 1to pipeman of engine No. 5; L. Kieger
from pipeman of engine No. 3 to truckman
ofhook and ladder No. 1; P. Foley from
pLpeman of engine No. 5 to pipeman of en-
gine No. 3;H.Meyerding driver to pip* main
of engine No. 1;Win. M. Kellogg from pipe-
man to driver of engine No. 1. Some •of
these changes we're necessitated by firemen
having sustained injuries.

The board also approved of the appoint-
ment of Thus. Leary and Jno. H. Dean to
fillvacancies caused by the discharge of F.
Bernard and E. Rtsttell. ..

The secretary was instructed to advertise
for bids for a supply of marsh hay for a year
for the department. '5 ,'

The chief was authorized to call upon the
several coal dealers of the city and get their
contract figures for supplying the depart-
ment with coal for a-year. .

Thfee disabled firemen were stated as fill-
ing^&e places of watchmen- or fourth 'pipu-
men in the houses. The; motter'i^tuwstdi-!.
men's pay, whether "disabled iircirieri or noiv
men, was laid over to the next ui'ietinz.

The bi^bfover $300 presented\V<for tele-
phones in use of the department was in-
ferred to the superintendent of the fire alarm )
to consult with the city officers as to what
arrangements have been made inregard to
furnishin% telephones for the use of the city
government and the several* city depart-
ments.

A bill was presented by.Mrs. Geo." ,T.
Wells for the allowance of1107, salary of her
late husband from May 12 to June 30, per
authority ot a resolution passed by the .city
council June 31, ISB4.

The monthly bills with fonr exceptions,
among which were water bills from the wa-
ter commissioners against the several engine
houses, were accepted and v. \u25a0;. ito be sent
to the comptroller, amounting in all to
83,000. This water bill is a new feature in
the city government in which the city owns
the water works and 13 called upon to pay
for the water U3ed for public purposes. Itis
due in this caoc to say that»no bill has yet
been put in to the fire commissioners "for
Iwater used from the hydrants in extinguisb-
ingfires, but as the negro minstrel said, atg
this rate "they are bound to come.',' ,

Dtrreea, an ex-fireman, claiming \u25a0 shed
in the rear ofengine house No. 2, was dir-
ected to remove the same and all other prop-
erty at that point belonging to him, prepara-
tory to repairing the house.

The report of the president recommending
the geueral repair of ail tbe engine houses at
an estimate of13.900, and urging the same
as a work ofimnSediate necessity, on motion
of Mr. Warner, seconded by Mr.

'
Sehiiek,

was sent to the council. According to"..tbe
report a number of the elder houses are in
a state of general dilapidation.

Adjourned.

THE JUSTICE MILL.
;pretzel"? and Beer— A Milk.Dealer's

Inventions—The O'Dt-ll Carving.
Etc.

The scene at the opening of 'the municipal
court yesterday morning would have aCordcd the
great caricaturist Bbtjartb a fine opportunity fur
a pencil sketch efhuman depredation and dvprav-
ity. The docket was so formidable in number?
that the grand n'zer. before taking the throne to
adntiaUter, braced hlm<e!t up with twindraughts .
of invigorating Phalen, iced, asd then bsckted m-
to the task with a look of evident doubt aw|tir
when it would be finished. '•'\u25a0-?'-

M- Olson filled his hat with pretzels from the ;
cart ofone Hartmaii. who was Inside a St. Pete.r !

street saloon, and then had the cheek to enter
the same and a*k Ilirtman to ttvee tobeer. Of
course BBBttaaaa gave him a lifkin::. which his
honor thought was sufficient, he notbeing a book !
a^eut. and liismi.-^il the Cd-»e.

R.lit-idmark. a disorderly Dane with lot.* of
ca-h, offered the officer who arrested
him on the street. §20 to not
lock him up. Bat he "truck the
the wrong Conner forsuch a traie, ani »aid ho
was glad *be bad that lack, having paid aline of'
only 5-J for hi*on!en<e.

W.Tlice, who stole TrombnO's Hvery horse and
rig waived examination, was held to the grand
juryand was bundled off to the cocnty jail;S.
W. West, the drunken street car driver, will\
hiv-» bis r.l-0 heard to-day. . the
grand xiztt de#irvng other testimony to
corroborate the oSlcer making the arrest:
Charles Fromxn for robbing a Seventh street
tailor of coat lining«i< rriaasded to jail f»r a
hearing to-d&y, and Jbha Miller,itramp, who
bruke a window forCharles Holm

-
for viiirh

he was badly panuneied. was di-oSiarr-.-'i, b«intr i
!considered to'have pot a pound ttwt »as worth
several light*of ''.a-*. •' <

F. X.Brosscaa. the Wabashaw street milk de- I
pot man. arrested for i>eUicjroat his place to aJ
rerlant for$2,500 on faJa* ri'pre,-L-au;:oa- a.-* to
the unoGDt of bnsrress. waived any defense after
the tes&sony for tbe p \u25a0•<.•«•otican« is, 3*.it

'

Ishoved tltat to had promised touempln
ifthe; voald helpbait the book for the g«£geoa ;

to bite, and that a fearful i-aow of m. can- I
was tossed around between th« depot,and bars j
to impre»» the ca'tomer for tie parch .-.- of the i

basbaess with the mAjnrtnde of :ai*lacteal trade. ]
He was held to the grandisry. srivio~ BTJ© bosda, :
Anna Sc&ofeU asd Hargaret Brcssesa tci-~1hi*;
sureties. One of the witnesses
swore that he sold milk:"--:, to '\u25a0

the depot far t1* cca:» a gallon, which, being;
well watered, nim«-i ami starched at «*v»n|
sad eight cents a pUIoc, k>tc more nair.aea; to
the dealertttan the retail easterner Tv*d*ftSlT."-".:-•'

H. H.Wiikiß. to*dnrrr of the tsct Sifcd witi
loose JtiaaeapoSs lads, en ÜBiver^iiy- avence.
oa Sasday afteraeotu was released, ami n.'•G*i-
taster, the festive passea^er, caogftt by the ofi-
cer, paid?*>«nf. \u25a0

'

Peter O'Deil who stabbed ose Carter •oa ;Wen
Third street an Sanday \u25a0 afternoon. \u25a0- s«rions!y-
wwoadiss bis,had his c&ts ogeUaaed to

-
sext

Tuesday to await the result of Carter's wounds
who is now,being cared for at the city hospital.- ;-
V;''Annie Cunningham was r discharged jfor ;'\u25a0 her
scrape with the Fort Snelling colored"; dude T

»and
breakdown of a liverywagon, on the Fort road on
Sunday Vafternoon,- .; but ?:>. Minnie ;'/?'Frank-
lin,'" " alias Mrs. .-". Sylvester • Montour,
the "younff maiden" with five children was 1sent
to the House of

'
the Good Shepard for thirty

daya.';-i,-,-';v.; ;,: ;\u25a0\u25a0;;. ',/.. ', v ;\u25a0 ,-..; . ..;.\u25a0.-\u25a0; \u25a0,
\u25a0 .

K. Winston, the railway train sneak thief, will
he tried this morning, and John Graff, '\u25a0• who as-
saulted a Bohemian girlinbis yard' on Pleasant
street," willalso be heard.

- "
\u25a0

' •;

'MINNESOTA & NORTHWESTERN.

Coudenmation Proceedings :Instituted
For The New Railroad on

V
4

'
:'\ The West Side. r

''
The Minnesota &Northwestern Railroad com-

pany tiled a petition Inthe district ;clerk's office
of this county yesterday morning asking permis-
sion to take and acquire rightof way • by.taking
and acquiring lands in West St. Paul to enter. the
same with its line and for side track* and depot
facilities on the levee of'the Mississippi river, and
for the appointment of - three .*

commissioners
by the court to asertain :and \u25a0 determine the
amount of compensation tobe paid to the owners
of the lands so determined tobe necessary.' to be
taken for the purposes and uses ofsaid :railroad
company as indicated in \u25a0 said petition and by a
map plan of the main line of said road and ter-
minal facilities accompanying it...••-••
!|The matter was brought before Judge ;Simons
in yesterday's . session

'
of the district court,

argued and:submitted, ; and \u25a0„ \u25a0it \u25a0•• was
ordered by him that the petitioner
was entitled to take and acquire the whole of the
lands described in the petition", and that "William
Lee, John D.Lndden and William' Lindeke be
the three commisioners aforesaid. "-It was fur-
thered ordered that, these commissioners hold
their first meeting at the clerk's office of the dis-
trict court, Saturday, Jnly 19, at 2 p. m., that
they hold their office as such commissioners for
three months from date of appointment and re-
ceive §10 a day compensation for each and. every
day employed indischarging their duties. - .

The petition states that the railroad is tobe
constructed from the jnorthern boundery line of
the state of lowa northerly viathe cities of. St;

Paul and Minneapolis to the northern boundery
of the • state of Minnesota, and that the main
track, sidetracks and depot grounds in Ramsey
county are already staked out and located.'

'
'\u25a0'

The map or outline of the j road and depot
grounds shows that itenters West St. Paul near
the corner of Arthur and Concord streets,crosses
blocks 29 and 28 of Brown &Johnson's addition :
thence crosses the corner of Robie street and
Hoyt avenue ;thence through block 22 of the
same addition, and crossing Winnifred street and
Andrew avenue, runs through block 14 of Law-
ton's subdivision of Brown &Jackson's addition:
from this point itcrosses the corner of - Brown
avenue and Susan street, through block

I12 of Brown &Jackson's addition, thence to the
|northeasterly side of block 18, Prospect plateau,
northerly on the flat under the bluff tonorthwest-
|erlyend of South Water street; \ thence it runs
|north through.blocks 40, 19, IS, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5
of West St. Paul proper across the northerly end
of Custer street, and thence northerly through

jblocks 130 and 171 across Starkey street and Chi-
cago avenue ;thence it runs across the easterly
ends of : blocks 179, 178
and

'
) 177 on Starker street

and crossing at the junctionof Starkey aud Fill-
more streets in aenrve eastward through blocks
4 and 3, of Bazil & Eobert's addition, .runs
direct east near the river through blocks 8, and
1, of the same addition, to the levee. The line
ef road marked outon the map on the river side
extends from Custar street to Eva avenue paral-
;lel with blocks 2, l,1and 5 of Marshall's addition.
| tion. The land described as condemned is de-
scribed inthe petition as follows:

Acertain strip of Iland extending over and
above lots 1and 2, block 22, Brown &Jack ton's
addition West St. Paul, J B. Dufoor, owner;
strip of land 100 feet wide across lots 3 and 4.
block 22. same addition; J. B.Dufoor and Phil-
emon and PhiiomenaZknoges, owners; all of lot
4. block 15, same addition, owner, Charles
Ilitchcock; allof lots 5 and 6, Lawton's subdi-
vision of Brown, & Jackson's addition, owner,
John C. Coleman ;all of lot 8 of same subdivis-
ion, owner, Frederick G. Wheelan or Albert M.
Lawton; northerly half of same subdivision,
owner, James' P., Jefferson; .'that
part of north 'i of lot 1, block 13, Brown &
Jackson's addition, within40 , feet of the center
line, the same being a portion of Susan street,
owner Edward H. Wood;]that part of lot4, block

...block 11, . same addition, within -M feet of the
ceiJtarj a portion ofSusan, 7 owner) Setter Hitch-
cocfei^ aifjoflot s,block l»,WeitSt.:Taul proper,
excepting the south 130 feet of :•' said lot, owner
FeliciuGasner; all of that part of the south 160

\u25a0 feet of lots 4, 5,' C, block 18, same addition, which• lie* northeasterly of a line southwesterly of, par-
allel with and distant 50 feet from center line of
said . railroad company, across said block
18, owner Andrew Jaicks; all of lot 6,
block 2, same addition, excoptidg the south 150
feet of lot6, owner Timothy Ryan:all of lot 4,
block 2, same addition, excepting the south 150
feet of said lot, owner Daniel Keon or Daniel
Ryan;all of lot3, block 2, same addition, ex-
<\u25a0(•;,ti: x the -oath 150 feet, owner it.T. French;
allof lot I,block 4.owner c. Crawler; that part
of the southerly SO feet of lot 2, block 175,
Robertson's addition, which lies within 20 feet
of the center line- of the railroad, "

owner
Mrs. Kate McKenney; that part of lot
13, bloc IT.), same addition, within 20 feet off
the center line, owner Mary C. Morrison:all of
lot 1,block 179, same addition, owner Ceo. W.
D.lley;allot lots 5and 8, block 171. West St.
Paul proper, owners Daniel A.Bobert»on, Dow-
lanDoyle and John Doyle.

Israelite Lod?e.
By the large and enthusiastic gathering of the

Israelites of this city at the vestry rooms of the
Temple it was seen that the work of the Grand
Masterlndependent Order of Free Sons of Israel
Mr. M.Oesterreicher, of Chicago, wa.* crowned
with success. After the meeting was called to
order the grand master stated the object of the'
order and proceeded to organize the lodge. The
lodge willbe known ,i-St. Paul lodge. The fol-
lowing»filcers were elected and installed:

D.Aberle, president. \-.-''i
M. Schreiber,*vice president.
H. Moos, recording secretary.
.P. Cardoso, financial secretary.
E. Austrian, treasurer.
l.cvi one,

t conductor.
IC. Blum*, wurdcn. S

M. 11. Flarsheim, outside guardian.
Isaac Ka.hn, inside guardian.
Trustees

—
B.bimon. S. Swab. D. Marx.

After the business was transacted the grand
master was invited to a spread where speech

\ making was held untila late hour.

LATEMINNEAPOLIS .NEWS.
A ItrrilixhProeurf.tr. t

- ;.

fSpcci.il Telegram to :;:.'Globe.] ,

i -iIiSTTEAPoLi^, July 14.—Another sensational
r:i-.-, involving a thirteen-year-old girl,was. de-
veloped here this evening. A woman ;bearing
the La-no of Mrs. ii.B.Bsrner, livingnear the
corner of Lake and Stevens avenues, was arrested
lust evening at the instance of .las. Carr. an en-
gineer employed at the West hotel, charging her

• withkeeping a young girl for the purposes of
'prostitution. .Mr-. Burner v. m taken to the
Ilockup and a yonng giri who ,'wa* "found
at her house was given to Mrs. T.B. Walker, a
:lady of well known philanthropby and rejpect-

!abiHty. Can charge* that aniece of his about'
seventeen year? old, who came to this citylast

! winter from Ottawa, la., went to livewith Mm.
;Burner as a dom'es'iic. Recently he beard -that
the girlwas teiag subjected to improper influen-
ce*, and accordingly applied to the chief of police
and had his niece taken away from the piaee and
given a temporary home at Mrs." Walker- .Soae

jdays ago upon questioning the girl-be said that
Mrs. Burner had by threats forced her to submit
to the desires of men who were -in the habit of
visltins the house. iarr sent hi« niece hose to

.her mother, and yesterday swore ont a Warrant
for Mrs.. Burner's arrest. When the police took

[her a little girt,. thirteen years old apparently;
Wss ; tad with her. The child called Mr*.
Baraer niirjcs^.etc.

-nntil she waa away from
her, when »he said she was not her
mother,

-" that she *' had :been ,stolen
away

* from
'tome : some - tide \u25a0 ago,"

iand her earliest recollection Is of being withthe
:wiMEJn inMilwaukee.

-
Her testimony corrobor-

ates the ?tory of tat1 older girl in many piriica-
:.\--. ,"There are nnmeroa» stories in- connection
with Mrs. Burner's treatment of Jhe girls,which,
if they caa fc-> proved, wilie»tai>Dsh a clear :re-
cord of total depravity aad which ;may briar fn

| the names of men of some lirtis < prominence in
thiscity.*".!;'. .:'--..' \u25a0: \u25a0-"".\u25a0 -',-'\u25a0 •

.-\u25a0\u25a0
"

:.''.-'\u25a0 -\u25a0: \u25a0-.
II\u25a0£# stated th&: «b« not otiy prostituted the

persoa of the elder girlfor money, but jha* jin
'

i&ore thaa one instance offered the little ciri as a
vicriatof.last. Her node of procee«iT:r» in this
ca.«* was sosie what different. She woald Jme tie
child, *ndwhen ::becsaie snroiiscioas woakl ap-

!pear jupon tie secae and :charge the inhesua
brute with harms by bis violence acc«nipli»hed
;what was hircaZi:y brought about by .the actica
fof sacrpaiae. Tap;b*««t wonId of eosrse be
only too glad in Sire np bash money rather than

• be exposed and coaM be depended upon to keep
qaiet,'/".'-'-'^
.Mr*:Bonier was interviewed last evening at
tha^faefcup.'

'
Sbe »a womas ofappiosniiy/orty-

;I**jaan old. sad alihouga J eenewbat pcz-
!BttKratierpTepossesis;". she isbecoaiiag-
; lyarmed inbUck S2kt .wosld pass aa«ter 2/3.

woaiam of rtspeetabQiry. ;t-Sl»e talked very
ukootiuy sad only, oace saowsd

'
maea eaiotioa.:

Sac »ay» that liejjosweer jpriis. her <Uuxn*er
sod *•»•» sereaseea fn-6^ad \u25a0\u25a0 of thirteen •fear*
oM. She aumiis that Can case to1her aad *c-

eased her of prostituting his nelce, but says that
ItS is entirely untrue. [- She .says, her .daughter*
had $3,000 .;left her by her father in 1881, and
that she was appointed the sole. executrix,* with-
out :;bond. 'She charges that her arrest isbe-
cause of< a conspiracy to

'
get > the money.

says that she has relatives of respectability in St;
Paul,' that she has a brother inMilwaukee, who
studied law with Matt.Carpenter; also that she
is a relative of K. McLaughlin, ofFargo.

. \u25a0 • \u25a0*\u0084'-
—" .

GOV. HENDRICKS.

His Reply to the Letter ot Secretary
;Chandler, Published Yesterday. ;\u25a0

A S(^thing. Eebuke, ;aud which Places the
'.'.' Secretary inan Awkward Position.

-

.Indianapolis, . July.;14.^-Ex-Gov. Hen-
dricks has written the . followingin response
to the letter of Secretary Chandler, published

inassociated press papers this morning:
. Indianapolis, B July :.14.

—
To Hon.. W. E.

Chandler
—

Sir: Ifind in the newspapers
this morning a letter to me from: yourself,
written yesterday and circulated through' the
associated press. You complain thatIdid
you an injustice in an address to the people
of thg city made the night before. In that
address Iurged, "'.'We need .to have the
books .in'- • the /government J-;;~ offices
opened for examination I;!and a* an
illustration, Icited :a case of fraudulent
vouchers inono of the bureaus . of jyour de-
partment, and that upon your testimony be-
fore the sub-committee of the; senate "it ap-
peared that the frauds amounted to $63, 000
and is not every word \u25a0of that true? You
were brought before the committee and testi-
fied as Istated. You admitted under oath
that the sum of money v lost amounted to
$63,000, but your defense thai the embezzle-
ment did not whollyoccur 4

'
;under your ad-

ministration, but part of it was under that
of your predecessor. It\u25a0 s?ems to have cov-
ered aperiod from June

- 21, 18-SO, \down to
January 25, 1884. jDoes that help your case I
You were at the head of,the department one
year arid nine months of;that period. ~.Your
predecessor about one year and ten months.
He was in office at;., the. payment
of the first false voucher i'June
21, /;ISSO, and ">;up\^ to!jfApril 17, j
1882, when youcame inand you continued
thence until the last false voucher was .paid,
Jan. 25, 1884.; The period was valmost
equally divided between yourself and 'your
predecessor. Howmuch of the 163,000 (

was"
paid out under yourself and hoy;much" un-
der yourpredecessor, your j letter does

'
not

show. But, air, upon "the question that Ij
was discussing, does it make any difference j
who was secretary when the .false

'
vouchers i

were made? Iargued that cases ;:likeithis,
when frauds are concealed in the vaults or
in the book 3of -the department. the :- only
remedy of the people is bya change of con-
trol, so ' that the books and Touchers shall
come under the examination. •of,":new
and disinterested '.; men. Do yoa-
think Iam answered .when you. say
Iwas mistaken in supposing 'that; in
this case the frauds were all under four ad-

'

ministrations, when in fact a part /of •them
extended back into that of your predecess-
or's* Why, sir, that makos your case worse,
for the bureau of medicine and surgery rde-
falcation is large, but the more serious jfact
is that itcould and did extend through two
administrations of the department, a period
of nearly four years, .without detection. But
itbecomes more serious so far as you are in-
dividually concerned," when the fact is con-
sided that you had notice arid; yet took no
sufficient action.

"
The information upon

which Ispoke was from Washington the 26th
of last month, by Associated press, the same
that brings me your letter. -The
Associated press obtained |its • information
either inyour department or from the inves-
tigating committee. Ifyou ;''

{ we're }not cor-
rectly reported that was the time for the com-
plaint and correction. - Youieatifled that the
total of suspicious vouchers discovered so
far was about {63,000,rand: that the money
fraudulently obtained was Insome instances
"divided between a watchman in the de;
partment, .Cprngan,*elilelilerk, *and Kirk-
wood, in charge of aceouotf*" Now:*what
notice had f.«^According to tho the Asso-
ciated press report of yoar;,teßtimonr,you got
!aFetter last year Tharging- Corrigaa. -.n>s of;
the parties, with drunkenness, and after
that a man came to youind,;told you;\u25a0 that
Kirkwood and Corrigsn were engaged In
frauds.' Did not that . put you upon
notice?/ And in the investigation you testi-
fied that some inquiry was 4 made, and that
the conclusion was that' while, there were
some suspicious circumstances they do not
warrant a conclusion of gnilt. .After notice,
verbal and in writing,you left tbe men in
office, you did not bring the frauds to light
nor the guilty parties to punishment. Itwas
Government Detective .Wood. who discovered
the frauds, and the Associated

'
Press report

saji Wood declared he would have no further
dealings with your department, . but would
press an investigation before congress. What
is your next excuse! Worse, if possible,
than all before. .'S You s^y

'
a

large ;'. number -" of .congressmen,
including souk 1 gentles. en of influence and
position, recommended that the head of the
bureau, Dr. AVales,' should be reappointed.
Members of;congreiis, knew nothing of the
frauds. They tod no opportunity to know.
It was within your reach and •duty.:They
were prohahJ his perwnar 1friends.

-
You

were his official superior, but In fact did ygu
rcat.point him! Iunderstand .not, perhaps
the detective is3«:overe<l the frauds too soon,

but Dr. jiWaliiu was not one of the three
guilty parties. f|He ;neither 'forged |Vouchers
nor embezzled money. /His responsibility in

Ithe case fa just the -same as'yonr ;own.:He
was an oSicialJuperior^tothe three rogues,as
you were <>; bhnselfj as wellas them." Neither |
be nor your.seif exposed the fraud.- ;or *• pun- I
ished the partly*.. Ihave not thought of or
considered thla'a* a ca.-s.; of politics, address-
ing my ueiztbbrs Isaid that tl'.is and like i
cases adnm&itl them todemand a civil ser-
vice reform in the removal of all from office
who willnot *!:-k to promote '^it within the
sphere of their official duty and authority.-

Respectfully.
T. A. Hendbick-*.

'".;-!. The 13th of July.: :; •.
A centnry*gj){lack.intf*flTe year?) the populace

of Paris, exasperftted beyond endurance,' 1banded |

together and formed the Bos tile, liberated Ithe
prisoners, and fiian panted ;a revolution, which
to-<lay can bout of the dethronement of the roy-
al taniilyand' tV>estabnabmcDt of La Bepablic
of .France, kat the fourth of.July is ,to the ,
American, i*iceajpiized;by the anna ally.."recur-
ring thirteenth day of July/ Occurring as itdid j
thi-f yearlon $daday, a quiet steamboat czenr- !
\u25a0«ion down tbe KssiMfppr river toI?Prescott, ':
\\\*.,and retara was Indulged in.and last ni<;ht

'

a select •party} of \u25a0. boiil4omrad>s* met at A.
Lant.-r"». j327 \u25a0 fTaha^iiaw, and «at 'down to a
bountifnr Icj.*'.: .1miaalare ,figure in wax .of
''The Bastile" by L. Klche (chief *cook at the
Cafe .Brero'jT" tfpiSai .the > occasion* of the '
gathering aai many were the boa >aut**indoor- •
el in by th;>e who assembled, >anonir whom
we noticed Mr.Jo«. lia»son. HenriLiebre fex- I
captoia of ti4 lejfon of Iionor), K. Vilatte,'Prof.

'
JI. SteTerao, C. LeClerq andson, J. Dt:'champs,
L. Riche, Alien Pelot,: E.Moll,L. W^teli. ar.-i
mine host, .V Liner. The a«*embla^<; broke cp
at a late boor.' .when ih« following toast vaa
joined in byail present, tlz:;

"
;

•>e pas nabiiez, bontbes."
'

Deatfi of Sebastian Winker.
The fami.y <>f the late S. Winker was very

much sarpijird and shocked yesterday to re-
ceive a telegraphic dispatch

'
from \u25a0 Stuttgart, i

'r^rcnany. ann<jaßetng: the .death of Mr.
Winker, ilioat tbe middle _of;,May.*Mr.
Winker kfi forGerman y,partly for tbe 'i ben- i
efitof his !Kaith and partly forr st and m-crt- :

ationJ:|FoM .-real manj years be has been [
a very conjtint and active bnarness man, on [
lower Setentii »tree!, inSt. PioJ. and daring •
these years he ha* accumulated a very.com- ,
fortable fortane, \u25a0\u25a0; and - placed \u25a0- himself xand

-
family in. tath'fioiaeial; stances that i
tbeVr \u25a0•:Veffe^iallf-^beyoEd .".'...' the -','-point |

ALL THE GOOD' EFFECTS ;OF THE BEST
TSEmitSPEIXGS XAY BE V;

•• OBTAINED BT TAiISG
'

-'.•'*":
"

\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':.-> ;>iu k v- v
"

-'/
' -

\u25a0
- -

Tarrant's ;
.;\u25a0 ;.;. Seltzer V .

'\u25a0X:W::i-:-\u25a0 \u25a0i£- Apeftent
DT HOT WATEH.

ITCCBK3 DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. -OTD
'

COBBECTS sHOOEGCI.ABITIE3 ABISISG FHOM
AIDIaORDEBEO STOMACH.LITTEROBBOWELS, i
ITIS ISTALCABI.E KHECMATl**.OBAST
OXDiTiuS OF THE SYSTEM WHEBE }AS;EX-
CESB OF!ACIDIiiIXStFESTEO- :

of anxiety in :•regard \u25a0 to.;this world's
goods. For some time the deceased had been
complaining of bis chest troubling and pain-
ing him. Stillhe did not think;fanything se-
rious would com of it, and coneluded ,to go

'

to his native land, Germany, and imake one
more visit. .;He accordingly Vleft '\u25a0\u25a0 about the
middle of May," and died at /Stuttgart yester-

day. Mr. Winker was.bornt:on^thej3lstT6f
;August, 1836, at Wirtenberg, arid was ac-
cordingly. fortyeight years of age. :He leaves
a wifeand seven children,; all of whom -. are
in St. Paul at the present time. :-;

TEST YODH POWDER TO-i)AY!
:'- •Brands advertised as absolutely pure

-
: cowtaiw .aTvrr/rowiA.,:,

"":. \u25a0;:.' THE TEST:; -; 'i ~. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

:Place a can top down on a hot stove untilheated, thenremove the cover and smell. .Achemist willnot be re»
quired todetect the presence of ammonia.

-
\u25a0•

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS IIEALTHFCLXESS IU3 NEVER BEES gIESTIONED.

\u25a0'! Ina millionhomes for a quarter of a century It>"\u25a0«

stood the consumers' reliable test, •
\u25a0• :

- -
THE T£STJF_THE OVEM. >

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,. \u25a0 .; -Jf. i.-iUt \u25a0. MAKERS OF
' \u25a0"

'
.' J

'

Dr. Price's Spcial FlaVoring Extracts,
• Tboitron¥«at,moit and naturald«Tor known.end v

Or. Price's Lupuiin Yeast Gents
For Liffht, Healthy Bread. The Best Dry Hop

; \u25a0 .-r Yeast in the World." _
FOR SALE BY CROCERS.

CKICACO. :
- - . ST. LCUIS.

To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
BullDurham Smok-
ingTobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULLon etfery package.

.For particulars see our next

'\u25a0i-V: announcement.;® \u25a0.: \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0-.;-:\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .:. •' '\u25a0 - \
'

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and warytresses 01abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYONS KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always,
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests jand cares gray-
ness,; removes ;; dandruff and m
itching, makes the Ha'.r

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'giving it a curling
Mitendency and keeping it in
'.- any desired position. Beau-

UM,healthy Hair is the sure
Tesult of using Kathairon.

To the needs of j.X.. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-»\u25a0 • the tourist, com-
'

& <&* felt; 'i^ki't mercial iiitraveler I
O W<t*!-f*11*****11-^'"Hd *\u25a0* new settler,

Ilostr-tter's Stom- I
Harh Bitters is pc-
H lariy. adapted,'
Hsince

'
it strength-.

Hens |the digestive
Horjjann, and braces
Hthe physical en»;r-
Hpie« \u25a0to |unhealth- I
Hful influences. It j
Hremoved jand pre-
Hvents malarial fe-
Htit.£rastipation,

health-
Rk \u0084 STOMACH #* fully. < stimulates
>?7 Ssr>-w(e^ the kidneys and

bladder, and 'en-.
:. \u25a0

\u25a0 riches M:.well:as
pnri3e» the blood- VHien overcome by fatigue,
whether mental or jphysical/ the ;.weary and de-
bilitated ;findsit 1-reliable source .of:renewed
strength and comfort. For sale byall druggists
and dealers generally.

\u25a0'- '\u25a0. "\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0'*
' '

,
'

\u25a0 • - '

\u25a0 This BELT or ReinerH;^r is made expressly for
Hthe ctzreof derangements
B.f the g<_iierutiv» organs. ;

mistake about !
instrument, the con- )

Btir.non* 'tream of ELEC- i
V \u25a0

-
permeating ;

Htb ronjrh:the parts :mast
'-

them to healthy \u25a0

Xclion. Do notconfound
to cure ail Ills \

rom bead to toe.
'
Itis forthe ONE specific par-

o»e. :jFor circulars giv in?.full information, ad-
re*s Cheevef Electric Belt Co., 103 Washington

meet, Chicago. '\u25a0-'

" '"
TERRA COTTA,v

EajrrxD V.v-z. h. A.Boaed***. D.If.Babtoos.
Pre». Treat Sec. *Man. Dir.

THE MINNESOTA "\u25a0

Terra CottaliiterCo.
FicTo&iitposh mm,

Office—lf6. 3e3 Jackson Street.
Ab«ofc!e2y Fire Proof. yon-Condnctor of;beat, ;
;"

cold and soan.i. \u25a0." Adapted to;all departments j; ofinterior architecture. . Coat ofmaterial with- I
, inreach ofall intending to build,

SAMPLES AT EITHBE OFFICE.
Minneapolis Agentc: » -••

LEEDS, HALLOWELLiCO., .
-

Eaosa 5« Syndicate block.

. "HvSck't raw!Sir Is&as* »s*"'
\u25a0 »\u25a0-'.; M % '""'I*"*

\u25a0~'-1\u25a0»»•• smsr B*»»,r wrius:
-

-
m rim§rIty«*£fer»mti.

LEGAL.

STATE OB' MIXNEdOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY—
ss.

The State of Minnesota to Eugene Uaynes, defend-
ant:
You are hereby summoned to be and appear before

the undersigned, one of the Justices of the Peace In
and for said county, on the 31st day of July, 1884,
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon, at jutoffice In the city
of St. P»ui,cln suld county, to answer to V.J. McKe-
mcy. In a civilaction.

Should you tail to appear st the time and place
aforesaid. Judgment wlil be rendered against you
upon the evidence adduced by said D. J. liejfemey,
for such sum::as he shall show himself entitled to.

Given under my hand this sth day ofJuly, A. D.

8. V. HAJTFT,
Jyß-tw-tue Justice of the Peace.

OTATKOF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRAMSEY—
*»• In Prooare Court, general term, July

7, 1884.
Inthe matter of the guardianship of Mary A. and

Cella A. Heather, minors,
On reading and filingaccount ufJames W. Heather,

guardian of said aboveaamed minors, and hi* petition
for the examination and allowance thereof;

ItIs ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this court, on Sat-
urday, the 26th day of July, A. I). 18*4, at ten
o'elocl£ a. m., at the probate office In St. Paul insaid
county.

And It.Is further ordered, that notlco thereof be
given to allpersons interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for two successive weeKs prior to said
day of hearing. In the DailyGlobb, a newspaper,
printed and published at Saint Paul Insaid county.

By the Court. WM.B. MuGBOHTY,
[*\u25a0• s.J. Judge ofProbate.

Attest: Fbaxkßobsbt. Jr., Clerk.W, n. Mbad, Attorney for Guardian. ]>-8-3w-ta

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COOSTY OF BAMSEY—
ss. In Probate court, general term, July 7,

1884.
Inthe matter of the estate of Lucius D. Allyn,de-

ceased.
Whereas, an Instrument In writing,purporting to

be the last will and testament
-
of Lnclus D. Allyn,

deceased, late of «ald county, has been deUrered
to this court ;

And whereas, Mary Jane Allynhas filed therewith
her petition, representing among other things that
said Lucius D. Allyndied In said county, on the Bth
day ofMay, 18S4, testate, and that Isaac W. Brooks,
the executor named In vald willhas In writing de-
clined to accept said trust, 'and that said petitioner
is the widow of said deceased, and praying that the
said instrument maybe admitted to probate, and that
letters of administration with the willannexed be to
her Issued thereon;
ItIs ordered, that the proofs of said Instrument,

and the said petition, be heard before this court, at
the Probate office insaid county, on. the Slat day of
July,A.D. ISB4, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, .whenallconcerned may appear and contest the probate of
said Instrument;

And It ia further ordered. That public notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given toallpersonaInterested, by publication of these orders, for three
weeks successively previous to said day of hearing.
Inthe DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint Paul Insaid county.

By the Court.
»> s.J WM. B. McGBOBTY,

Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Frank Bobbbt, Jr., Clerk.
Johu Espy, Attorney for Petitioner. Jyß-tw-tue
QTATEOF MINNESOTA,COUNTY.OF RAMSEY*J

—
96. InProbate Court, special term,' June 30, 1881.

Inthe matter of the estate of Daniel D. Mitchell,. deceased. . ..•\u25a0'..\u25a0,..-..\u25a0::.... ,;.
"
-\\ \u25a0

On reading and filing the petition of Mary S.
Hutchinson, 'of 'St. Louis, Mißseurl, representing
among other things, that Daniel D.Mitchell, late of- St. Louis,Missouri, on the 23d day ofMay, 1861, at
an St.Louis, Missouri, died Intestate, asd being a
non-resident of this county at the time ofhis death,
leaving goods, chattels and estate withinthiscounty,
and that the said petitioner Is the daughter of said
deceased, and praying that administration of«aid es-
tate be to David Tlce, of Minneapolis, Minnesota,
granted; .' . ".•\u25a0-\u25a0

- :. \u25a0.-,.:•...,.. . .
tItIs ordered, That said petition be heard before the

Judge of this court, on Friday, the 36th day of July,
A.D..ISB4, at ten o'clock a. m.,at the probate office,
in said county.

- i •:,-'• \u25a0 •"- -• :
..Ordered further. That notice thereof be given
to the heirs of said deceased, and toallpersons Inter-
ested, by publishing a copy of this order for three. successive weeks prior to said day of hearing, In tho
DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and published at
Saint Paul, insaid county. •

\u25a0
' • - ...

Bythe Court, ..,Wai. B.McGRORTY, - ~ /';•
. -Judge ofProbate,

Attest: Frank Robbht, Jr.. Clerk. \u25a0 : '

F. Hooker, Minneapolis, Minn., Attorney forpeti-
tioner : . " .-. -. Jyl-*w-tn -.'

STATE OFMINNESOTA,COUNTYOFRAMSEY
ss. InProbate Court, special term, Juno 23, 1884.

Inthe matter of the estate of Charles E. Rlttenhouse,
; deceased.

' , 4

On reading and filing the petition of Samuel "W.
Blttenhouse of Georgetown, District of Columbia,
representing among other things, that Charles E. Rit-
tenhouse, late of said Georgetown, District ofColum-
bia, on the 17th day of April. A, D. 1180, at said
Georgetown, District ofColumbia, dlsd Intestate, *ndbeingan

'
Inhabitant of the county of Washington,

District of Columbia, atthe time of his death,' leafing
| poods, chattels and estate within this county, and
| that the said petitioner Is one of the children of said
I deceased, and praying that administration of said

estate be to Charles K. Rlttenhonse of Saint Paul,
Minnesota, granted; ; .--•- -.••-' \ ...

/.. \u25a0Itis ordered, that said petitionbe heard before the
}ndge'of t this court, onThursday, the 17th day -of
July, A.- D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Pro-
bate office insaid county. '\u0084'\u25a0\u25a0, ;.\u25a0•\u25a0<-'.'-\u25a0.' ;.

\u25a0:: \u25a0. Ordered further,' that notice thereof be given to the
heirs of' said deceased, and to all persons Interest-
ed, bypubUsMng a copy of this order for three suc-
cessive. weeks ,prior toIBald day ofhearing, Inthe
iDailyGlobb, a newspaper printed and published at

'

1Saint Pnul inMidcounty. . -.y • ,"\u25a0"\u25a0- .- . , ;
By the Court, \u25a0

'
Wif. B.MoGBORTY,

[l.s.] '.;;.\u25a0; -\u25a0".-'.' \u25a0.'..';.' Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Fsajtk Robert. Jr.. Clerk. :.
> Jons B. Olivisb, Attorney forpetitioner.

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• ;-; " \u25a0 \u25a0.• \u25a0
\u25a0 jc?4-4w-tua -\u25a0-: -\u25a0;•

'.';-\u25a0

TATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY
—S3. ;In Probate Court, • special term, June 21,

1884. :;:" -.'.,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•• -.- \u25a0\u25a0..... ." -.\u25a0 .r \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0,. \u25a0.
Inthe matter of the estate of Catherine Margaretha
":Messerechmldt, deceased.

'
."

—
On reading and filing the petition of "WilliamJf cs-

serschmidt, representing,, among other thing*, that
Catherln Margaretha Messerschmidt, . late of said
county, on the ltthday of June, A.D.188-), at Saint
Paul, insaid county died Intestate, and being an In-
habitant of this county at tbe time of her death,
leaving goods, chattels and estate withinthis county,
and that the said petitioner Is the son of said de-
ceased, and praying that administration ofsaid estate
he to James A.Quinn,.or some other suitable person
granted: .. .-..'\u25a0.•.'-.'.

'. '.. ',-.".
ItIs ordered, that said petition be heard before the

Judge of this court, on Wednesday,' the 16th day of
July, A.D.1384, \u25a0 at ten o'clock a. m.,at the Probate
office Insaid county. \u25a0 ;'-'- ... \u25a0 .'. :.', ..".'

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to the
heirs of said deceased, and to \u25a0 allpersons interested,
by publishinga copy of this order forthree successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing, In the Dally
Globs, a newspaper printed and published at Saint
Paul In said county.. • >

•
\u25a0; By the Court,. --

t \u25a0 . "••-'• '•'-'•-• •
WM. B. McGBOBTY,.

[L.B.] .„ Judge ofProbate. .
Attest: Feaxk Robebt, Jr.. Clerk. ;. Je24-4w-tue

STATE OF."MI3»SESbTA, COUNTY OFP.AMSEY,
!•J

—
as. DistrictCourt, Second Judicial District.

!Patrick McNulty,plaintiff,vs. Thomas F. ODes, de-
fendant.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 .";•\u25a0.

\u25a0
"'scmioss.' :*:

'

!The State ofMinnesota to the above named defendant:
.' You are hereby summoned and required to answer
:the complaint of the plaintiff In the above entitled
j action, which is on file Inthe officeof the cleric of the
! said court, athis office at Saint Paul, Minnesota, and

to serve a copy of your answer to said complaint on
the subscriber, at his office In the city of Saint Paul,
In the county of.Ramsey, withintwenty days after

Ithe service of this summons Iupon you, exclusive of
Ithe day of such service, and, If you fall to answer

\u25a0 the said complaint \ within the time aforesaid, the
IplaintiffIn this action willapply to court forthe relief
:demanded therein, together with the- costs and dis-
j bursements herein. \u25a0 / . • • '

| Dated July 22. A. D.1894.. \u25a0 \u25a0 : •;.".vr < W. J. RODGEBB,
; jyls-Tw-tu Plaintiff's Attorney, St. Paul. Minn.

Assessment for Sewer n Serena
Street :

Omci OT the Boabd or Public WORKS, : -I-':-.T" Crrr of St. Paul, Minn., July 14, 1884. f

The Board of Public Works in and for the cor
i poration of the City ofSt.- Paul, Minnesota, will
Imeet at their office insaid city at 2, p. m., on
| the 21st day of July, A. D.1884, to make an as-
| sessment of benefits, 'costs and expenses arising

from the construction . of• a sewer !on
'

Seventh'
street, from Jefferson avenue to View street,
in said city,on the property on the \u25a0 line,of said

i •ewer,' and benefited thereby, amounting inthe
i aggregate to $19,803.70. :

\u0084 ...-; ;-.-,;
ASpersons interested are hereby notified to be

present at said time 'and place of \u25a0 making-said
assessment and willbe heard.*

:JOBS C. TEKKT, President pro tern.
Official: ;-: '. si

' .-}"\u25a0\u25a0 "-' -/.'.:\u25a0"' \u25a0'\u25a0''.':;.
"'

E. L. CoBJLiX, Clerk
'

Board ofPublic Works.
;\u25a0;,:.

' \u25a0

"-..•137-193 •-"••\u25a0•. ;-:' :\u25a0'::\u25a0;. \u25a0;

I Assessment for Grading aid Guttering
Josette Street

Omci or this Boabd or Ptblic Works. ;) :
V Cm or St. Pacx, Minn., July 14, 1534. J

. The Board of Public Works in and ;for the cor-
poration of the cityof St. Paul,:: Minnesota. will

imeet at their office insaid cityat 2 :p.m.on the'
tUt:day :of: July, A. I). 1884, t» make an

j assessment
"'
of •benefits, ..' costs

-
and \u25a0\u25a0» expenses

!arising from the gradiz? and guttering ofJosette
|street, from Dayton avenue to Fuller street, and
Ithe conctrcction IofIaiwooden boxIdrain, from
!Hondo street to Martinstreet, insaid city,on the
j property en the line of . said grading, and ;; bene-
f ited5 thereby, amounting in the ;\u25a0' aggregate to
; $3,256.90. '\u25a0-. All'•persons iinterested

*
are ¥ hereby'

notified tobe present at 'aid time V and place of
|making said assessment and willbe heard.', •

JOIIS V. TERKT,President pro tern. .
:Official: : -

T •" •"-\u25a0: —'- \u25a0:-\u25a0 '.-\u25a0 - . \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'- K.L;Goexax, Clerk Board of Public Works.' />:\u25a0'"\u25a0;;•'\u25a0_: :
' . - - "

;
--- '-

-.:ia7-i9B

IN3TITUTS
BSSs|rsrSrM Eet«clialie<iinl?72&rtr!ecara
wmthJWlE&Xviof Cancer, Tumors, Vlcvrs, >
BEU9XBBBScrofula, and Skin Diseases, :

\u25a0B-iibcrat tbe-nseot knife orlose of bioodand little
,pain,IHotiofczmssioo. circulars and r^erencea, I
|Stress Dr.I*.a- iTUSIi.Aanam Kar.rt Co^ 111. j

\u0084^'^':-.^-'- \u25a0'::\u25a0\u25a0; LEGAL;
" - T;. ",

CJTATE OF MIN'XESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEYw us. -InProbate Court, special
'term,' Ju-.e 31MM,

Inthe matter of.tbe guardianship of Oake *Ann §.
/;.minor. \u25a0 ;-;/;"."".-•:.\u25a0.; \u25a0\u25a0-. -. \u25a0.•.\u25a0•'.\u25a0>•\u25a0.'-". ;« ,^ .;"

On reading and filingthe petition of Annie"H. Hl*glnson." guardian of \u25a0 the person and :property of:said
Oalces Ames, minor,for license to sell the real estate"
ofher said ward," at private sale, and itIappearing
from said petitionthat it.is necessary and would b.

'
beneficial to said ward that said real estate, or a par:
thereof, should be sold; \u25a0

\u25a0 Ti-^wpwwjff)^gi|y^^yi»
ItIs ordered, that the nextof kinof the said ward'and allpersons Interested Inthe estate of said ward,

shall appear before said Probate Court, at the Pro-
bate office, la the city of Saint Paul," Inthe county ofRamsey aforesaid, on the f7thday of-,1August, A. D.
1884, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show caiue
whya license should notbe granted for the \sale of
said real estate. -:... ;

T . •\u25a0,\u25a0.-.

•""\u25a0 AndIt Is further ordered,' that a copy of this order
be personally served on the next of kinof said ward
residing insaid Kamsey county, and onall persoui
Interested Insaid estate, at least fourteen days before
the hearing of said petitionas aforesaid, and by the
publication thereof for four successive weeks Inthe
DailyGlobe, anewspaper printed and published at
the city of Saint \u25a0 Paul

'
In'said Bamscy county, the

last of which publications shall be at least fourteendays before said day of hearing. -
j •

!By the Court.^9'2^^a«c!j^£a@s3sKie^[L.8.1 '. \ . WM. B.McOEORTY," -
Judge ofProbate. ;•

Attest: Fbajtk Robbht. Jr., Cleric Je2-t-4w-tae
'•

CTATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OFBAM3EY•^ —
ss. InProbate Court, special term, June 23,1834-

Inthe matter of the estate ofMark E. Reeves, de
\u25a0" ceased. '\u25a0' -. . .-... •_• : ,- ..-.- r \u0084.\u25a0

On reading and filing the petition of Caroline M.
Beeves and ArthurM.Reeves, executors of the es-tate of Mark.E. Reeves, deceased, rspresentini

'
among other things, that theychave fully admlni*
tered said estate, and praying that a time and plac«
be fixedforexamining and allowingtheir account ofadministration, and for the assignment of theresidueof said estate to the deviates under the last winand
testament of said deceased;

-
\u25a0'-

ItIs ordered, that said account be examined, »ndpetitionheard, by the "Judge of this court, on Mon-day, the 21st dayof July,A.D.1884, at ten o'clock a.m.,at the Probate office Insaid county.
"'

-.'\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0.' s \u25a0

And It Is further ordered, that notice thereof b«given toall persons interested, by publishing a cop*
of this order for three successive weeks prior to sail-,
day of hearing, in the DailyGlobe, a newspaper,

'

printed and published at Saint Paul, Insaid county
By the Court, \u25a0

-. WM.B.McGRORTY,
-

[L.S.], :. • Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Fbajttc Eoßnar, Jr., Clerk.
: Hobtos & MoEßisojr, Attorneys forexecutors.

\u25a0 Je24-4wtu .;

TATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OFRAMSEY .
O

—
ss. In Probate Court, general term, July 7,

ISB4. .:;-, '-.- . -
\u25a0;- -\u25a0 -\u25a0-:*•'. :'

Inthe matter of the estate of MariaL.Pottgleser,;deceased.
' . - .

On reading and filing the petition of Andrew R
Kiefer, administrator of the estate ofMaria L.Pot&
gleser, xeceased, representing among other things,
that he has fullyadministered said estate, and pray-
ing that a time and place be fixedfor examining and
allowinghis account of administration, and for th«
assignment of the residue of said estate to the per-
sons entitled thereto law; ;. .,

ItIs ordered, that said account be examined,' and
petition heard, by the Judge of this court, on Friday,
the Ist day of August, A.D.1884, at ten o'clock a.m:, at the Probate office, Insaid county. .' "- * -

-..'.' ,v

\u25a0 Andit Is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given toall persons Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing. Inthe Daily Globe, a newspaper,
printed and published at Saint Paul, in said county.

By the Court, -. :- >

[L.S.] - •
•\u25a0'• \u25a0;••"\u25a0\u25a0 WM.B. McGBORTY,

'<

.' • . Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Phase Bob-kbt. Jr.. Clerk. \u25a0-'--. '

,' v
'

Jacob MalX2bb, Attorney for Admr. JyS-Jw-tn

OTATEOFMINNESOTA,COUNTY OFRAMSEY
O ; ss. :In Probate Court, general term, held
July7, 1894.

" . . \u25a0-.' %
In the matter of the estate of Bridget Daley, de-'

ceased. A3?Sas3&«££ssSli& '-
On reading and filingthe petition of John CunnliT,

administrator of said estate, 'setting forth that no
personal estate has come to his hands, the amount of
debts outstanding against said deceased, and a de-
scription of allthe real estate of which said deceased
died seized, and the condition and value of.the re-
spective portions thereof; and praying that license
be
'
tohim granted to sell at private sale all the real

estate set forthand described In said petition;
-. . \u25a0

:AndItappearing, by said petition, that there Is not
sufficient personal estate Inthe hands of said admin-

'

istrator topay said debts, and that itis necessary in
order to pay the same, to sell allof said real estate;

'

ItIs therefore ordered, that aH persons Interested
insaid estate, appear before the Judge of this court,
on Thursday, the 21st day of August, A. D. 1884. at
10o'clock a. m., at the probate office in Saint Paul In
said county, thenand there to show cause, (if any

'.
there be) whylicense should not be granted to said
administrator toBell said real estate according to the
prayer of said petition. . •-•'.,'.

AndIt is further ordered. That a copy of this order
shall be published for four successive weeks prior t«
said day of hearing, the last of which publication!
shall be at ;least fourteen days before said day ol

-
hearing. Inthe

-
Dally Globs, a newspaper printed

and published at Saint Paul In said county, and pen
sonally served onallpersons Interested Insaidestate,
residing Insaid county, atleast fourteen days befort \u25a0

said day of hearing, and
•upon all other persons In-

terested, according to law. . -
\u25a0 By the Court, : . :; • .-
[L.B.]- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' '\u25a0;;\u25a0\u25a0 WM. B. McGRORTY,

\u25a0 :v \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 ;\u25a0'\u25a0 -. , '
Judge of Probate. •

Attest: Fban-k Kobebt. Jr., Clerk.
- . Jyß-sw.tt

CITY NOTICE,

Omns or the Citt Treasurer, \u25a0 )
St. Paul, Minn., July 5, \u25a0\u25a01884. J %

Allpersons interested in the assessments for

Grading Mcßoal street, from
Seventh street toDouglas street

Grading Exchange street, from
Sherman street to Wilkin

• street.

Grading Ada street, from Con-

cord street to Isabel street.''
': ' -V \u25a0-; r-'-'V

'"
'. \u25a0'

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 -•" '\u25a0
'"''' .- '.'

Grading Prairie street, from

Douglas street to Western
avenue. .

Grading Dakota avenue to a par.-

tial grade sixty-six feet wide

from the south end of Waba-

shaw street bridge to Go fife

street, and GofFe street to a full

grade eighty feet wide from

Dakota avenue to Dearborn
street.

'
v \

Grading Cherry .-, street, from
Hoffman .avenue to \u25a0Maria
avenue. \u25a0\u25a0'•''\u25a0 m\

Alsofor the construction ofsew-
ers on Rondo street, from the
westerly end of the present

sewer to Western avenue,
.- -\u25a0' . \u25a0

\u25a0
•

and on
Exchange street, from St. Fetor

street to the west lineof lot7,

block 4, Bazille &Guerin's ad-
dition. \u25a0

""
rt'••-;-•'"z^' :

WILL TAKENOTICE, ;
that on the 26th day of Jane, 1884, IdidWeft*
different warrant* from the City -Comptroller

'
of

the City of St. Paul, t for the collection of the
above named aiae»sni«nu, V' \u25a0

The nature of these warrant* la, that ifyoafall
topay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS /
after the first publication of this notice,Iahafl
report you and your real estate 00 :assessed al
delinquent, and apply to theDistrict Court of th«
connty;of Ramsey,

"
.Minnesota, '. for judgment

against yonr lands, lots,blocks, or parcels there-
of so assessed,; including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of ,the Court to sell the
tame for the payment thereof. ;•
168-193 - GZOBGJS li£lS, CityTreasurer. :f

CONTRACTWORK.
Grading Alley in Blect 30, Kittson's
r,* AMitioiL •

\u25a0 OrrxiorraxBoard op Pcblic VTonit*.-^ } :-
Cm orSt. Pacu Minn.. July MB*.)

Sealed bids win be'receired by the Board oi
Public Works inand for the ,. corporation', ofith«
City of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their office insalJ \u25a0

"

city,nntll12 m., on tho 21»t day of July, A. D
I&J4, for the grading ofan alley inblock 80, Kitt-
son's addition, in said city,'according b>plan^ and ;
spedftcations on file in the office of *aid Board.

\;VAbond with at least two (2);suretie* ina
sum of at least twenty'(20) p«r cent, of the gross •

amount bid must accompany earn bid."Jpßsjjßsf|ss
\u25a0';\u25a0, The said Board reserres the rightto reject any '.

,or all bid*.
i'-11IBWflfll"fIT'Ultff^iSi' -. JOHN rABBCVGTOJC President. \

Official: -B-L-Gokxax, "

. Clerk Board of Public Work*,, .
1 - " "

-131-201 1-"


